
The BIG PICTURE 
S-O-M-E. S = Situation a process of zeroing in from the Background of the book to the Immediate Context of 
the passage. It begins with flying over the text for an Aerial View of the situation - the so-called Big Picture of 
the book (AABS.47) 
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Book: Ezekiel Passage: 16:30-34 
Who wrote the book 
Ezekiel 

What does he say about himself 
Son of Buzi, a Zadokite priest 

To whom did he write it 
The Jews 

What does he say about him/her/it 
In captivity, in Babylon 

Who did he write about to him/her/it 
Ezekiel, Israel’s leaders, Ezekiel’s 
wife, Nebuchadnezzar, “the prince” 

What does he say about him/her/it 

When did he write the book 
Around 591BC 

When does the book take place 
During the Babylonian exile 

Where did he write the book 
In Babylon  

Where does the book take place 
In Jerusalem, Babylon, Egypt 

Why did he write the book 
To announce God’s judgment on Israel and other nations and to foretell the eventual 
salvation of God’s people 

The SNAPSHOT  

 

MAIN headings of the book outline + chapters and verses 
A. Messages of Doom [1:1-24:27] 
B. Messages Against Other Nations [25:1-32:32] 
C. Messages of Hope [33:1-48:35] 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
H. 

Which heading includes your passage 
Messages of Doom [1:1-24:27] 
Based on the heading, briefly state the part your passage plays in it 
Israel Used God’s gifts to cheat on Him and brought doom on herself 

The SETTING 
Passage BEFORE SUBHEADING: Idolatry C/V: 16:23-29 
ACTUAL Passage SUBHEADING: Idolatrous Wife C/V: 16:30-34 
Passage AFTER SUBHEADING: Outraged Husband C/V: 16:35-41 

 
 
 



S-O-M-E. O = Observation, the time to eyeball, explore, and analyze the text for yourself. Start by pasting the 
text of your passage into this box. Then use the power of color to divide the text into links, people, places, things, 
e-words and helpers (AABS.60-61; 123-127) 
THOUGHT DIAGRAM [To get better acquainted with the parts of the text] 
 Linking   Empowering     
Vs. Words Persons  Words Helpers  Locators Places       Things 
30        What a sick heart  

 you  have,  

  says  

 the Sovereign LORD,  

  to do      such things  

       as  

       these,  

  acting  

 like  

 a shameless prostitute.  
31  You  build  

 your      pagan shrines  

    on  every street corner  and  

 your      altars  

    to   idols  

    in  every square.  

    In   fact,  

 you  have been  

 worse than  

 a prostitute,  so  

  eager  for    sin  

      that  

 you  have  not even  

  demanded     payment.  
32  Yes,  you  are  

  an adulterous wife who  

   takes in  

  strangers  

  instead   of  

  her own husband.  
33   Prostitutes  charge  for  

  their      services 

  —but                         not  



  you!  

  You give     gifts  

     to  

  your lovers,  bribing  

  them  to come  

   and  

   have     sex  

    with  

  you.  
34  So  you  are     the opposite  

    of  

  other prostitutes.  

  You  pay  

  your lovers  instead  of  

  their  paying  

  you! 

 
 


